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Eastern Illinois University, Spring 2001 
English 1002G.38, Composition and Literature 
Policy Statement and Course Description 
CH 303/302, 2-3:15, T, Th 
Office Hours: 
I 00 .).. -0 3 g-
Instructor: Debra A. Valentino 
Office: Coleman Hall 315E 
Phone: 581-6987 
T, Th 9:15-10:45 a.m. 
12: 15-12:45 p.m. 
E-mail: cfdav@eiu.edu M, W, F by appointment 
Texts: Fictions, Trimmer & Jennings, 4th edition 
An Introduction to Poetry, Kennedy, 9th edition 
The Harcourt Brace Anthology of Dram~ Worthen, 3rd edition 
Writing Essays About Literature, Griffith, 5th edition 
The Blair Handbook, 2nd edition, Fulwiler and Hayakawa 
Webster's New World Compact Dictionary, 3rd edition 
Writing Online, Crump and Carbone, 2nd edition 
Course Description: A writing course designed to improve skills in critical thinking and 
analytical expression based on the reading of literary texts, as well as a survey in the reading of 
literary genres including short fiction, drama, and poetry. We will also take a brief look at the film 
genre. Prerequisite: successful completion of English 1001 G. 
Course Objectives: To improve students' abilities to 
• read and understand literary texts 
• discuss and analyze literary texts 
• write about and demonstrate close familiarity with literary texts 
• write in standard edited English 
Reading Assignments: All outside readings must be completed by the start of the class period 
for which they were assigned. Since this is a course that depends heavily on student participation, 
students will be expected to contribute relevant and insightful questions and comments to all class 
discussions. Students should come prepared to answer questions pertaining to all assigned 
readings in both written and oral responses. Daily reading quizzes will be administered. 
Homework: Students can expect a reading or a writing assignment given every class period, to 
be due the following class period. Roughly speaking, this will work out to be a minimum of five 
hours of work outside of class per week, as prescribed by the English Department. 
Syllabus 2 
Attendance: Because this is a course where reading, writing, and analytical skills are engaged 
and developed, student attendance, attention, and participation are of utmost importance. 
Regular attendance is expected -- two or more absences may adversely affect one's grade. 
When an absence does occur, the student is responsible for the material covered during the 
absence. Use the class phone list to consult classmates regarding missed material and 
assignments. (You may wish to check with more than one classmate.) Then, if you have specific 
questions regarding the assignment, visit, e-mail, or telephone the instructor. Also, if you are 
sick, you should telephone the instructor before class to say that you will be absent. 
Note: E-mail is not always a reliable source of communication. Sometimes the server is down, or 
your instructor may not always be near a terminal. When it comes to attendance, use e-mail only 
as a supplemental form of communication Also, do not assume that absences reported via voice 
mail are excused 
Make-up Work: No make-ups will be given for missed in-class quizzes or exercises, unless 
otherwise specified by the instructor. It is the absent student's responsibility to get all class 
information, including schedule modifications, from another class member. Missed essays 
due to excused absence( s) may be made up only at the instructor's discretion, but within two 
weeks of the student's return to class. 
Essays I Deadlines: All out-of-class essays will be due at the beginning of the class period on the 
date specified, and must be submitted in order to receive credit for the course. In-class essays will 
be due at the end of the class period. Essays should be completed in a timely fashion and turned 
in on the date due. Late work will be penalized. 
Grading: This course is graded on a scale of A, B, C, N/C (No Credit.) In order to pass the 
course and receive credit, you must receive a C or better. Students receiving points totaling a D, 
F, or N/C must retake the course. Grades will be evaluated in accordance with the English 
Department's handout "Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in EIU's English 
Department" (attached), and averaged as follows: 
Grading Scale: 90-100%=A 
80-89.9%=B 
70-79.9%=C 
below 70% = N/C 
Grade Distribution: We will write short expository papers in and out of class in response to our 
reading of short stories, drama, and verse. These papers will be evaluated on the basis of: 
I). the degree to which they display a close familiarity with the literature, and 2.) the degree to 
which the language in which they are written approaches standard, edited English. We will have a 
mid-term and a final exam, and daily objective quizzes over the reading material. In-class essays · 
will be open-book and open-notes. Essays will account for 50% of the course grade; mid-term 
and final examinations for 25%; and quizzes, attendance and participation for 25%. 
Syllabus 3 
Conferences: One conference per semester is mandatory. It is a good idea, however, to 
come to talk with me about your work periodically throughout the semester. 
Plagiarism: Students must familiarize themselves with the English Department's statement on 
plagiarism. If the student has clearly plagiarized and not given appropriate credit to his/her 
source(s), the instructor reserves the right to award the essay in question a grade of N/C (No 
Credit). 
According to the standards set by the Eastern Illinois University Department of English, 
the policy for plagiarism is as follows: 
"Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism-'The appropriation or imitation of the 
language, ideas, and/or thoughts of another author, and representation of them as one's original' 
(Random House Dictionary of the English Language )-has the right and the responsibility to 
impose upon the guilty student an appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate assignment 
of a grade ofF for the course, and to report the incident to the Judicial Affairs Office." 
DO NOT JEOPARDIZE YOUR GRADE WITH AN ACT OF ACADE!vflC DISHONESTY! 
If you are having difficulty integrating your research, set up a conference. 
Writing Center: The writing center is across from the computer room (CH340) in 
CH 301. Students of Comp 1002C should feel free to take their writing concerns and problems to 
this center at any time during the semester. This is not a proofreading or editing service, but 
rather, a place where confusion and uncertainty can be remedied. Also, if you are having 
particular problems with grammar and the mechanics of writing, this is the place (other than your 
handbook) to tum to for help. 
Hours for Spring 2001 are: 
Monday - Thursday 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
In addition, you may receive Free Tutorial Help at 581-5929. 
The Writing Center web address is: 
http://www.eiu.edu/~writing/ 
Students with disabilities: Any student who has a documented disability and wishes to receive 
academic accommodations should contact the Coordinator of the Office of Disability Services 
(581-6583) as soon as possible. 
Short Stories 
''Paul's Case," by Willa Cather, pp. 78-92 
"The Yellow Wallpaper," by Charlotte Perkins Gilman, pp. 117-128 
"Sonny's Blues," by James Baldwin, pp. 215-238 
"A Small, Good Thing," by Raymond Carver, pp. 350-367 
''Where Are You Going, Where Have You Been?" Joyce Carol Oates, pp. 935-948 
"Young Goodman Brown," by Nathaniel Hawthorne, pp. 641-650 
''The Lottery," by Shirley Jackson, pp. 680-687 
"A Good Man is Hard to Find," by Flannery O'Conner, pp. 967-979 
"Gimpel the Fool," by Isaac Bashevis Singer, pp. 1070-1080 
''The Death oflvan Ilych," by Leo Tolstoy, pp. 1096-1135 
"Among the Mourners," Ellen Gilchrist, p. 92-99 
"Separating," by John Updike, pp. 1142-1150 
"A Woman on a Roof," Doris Lessing, pp. 804-811 
"Sarah Cole: A Type of Love Story" Russell Banks, pp. 245-61 
"The Chysanthemums," by John Steinbeck, pp. 1081-1090 
Selected Readings to be announced. 
Sophocle's Oedipus The King, pp. 72-91 




The fmal exam for this course is scheduled for 
Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in ElU's English Department 
, 
Grades on written work range from A to\'. 'l11c categories listed bc\ow arc based on rhetorical principles :md assume intcUcctual responsibility and honesty. 
Strengths and weaknesses in each uea will influence the grade, though individual teachers may emphasize some categories ovec othecs and all categories ace 
deeply intcmlated. 
A B c D F 
Poan H11 dt1d1 ''''"' pvrpo1e or H11 c1,u1y etated purpose or H111 dilc,mlblc purpose or Hu no flt>Plmll pvrpose or main H11 no purpose or mlin 
mlin ide1/lht1h qulte mlin ldu/thttl1 ckr,lop'd with main ide1/thesi1 which is not ide1/tbesis md/or shows little idu/thuis; 1bo.,1 litdc or oo 
lbougbtfuUr W1d/or originally some thoughtfulness 111d/or 'fCI)' durly shied md is 1ho11gbtfuloc11 .. d/ or originalitr. thoughcfuloeu 111d/or origiaaliiy; 
denlopcd within the guidelines originalitJ wilhln the guidelines dcTClopcd with limited originality m•y not coofoan to 1igoific111t ml}' not conform lo the 
of die mignmmt or the HSigJU11cnt and/or tho11gh1fulnen; m•y hoe demcnl1 of the 111lgnmcn1's guidelines of the migi:uncnt 
tnined or fliled to confonn to guidellnc1 
some c:lmicnt of the 1uigmncnt's 
guidelines 
o.pm• l1 lof.k.U1 org.Uatd but without h logic.Uy orgmbed; h11 unity, h oritmlted, but not nccc1urily h somewb1t orgenbed, but i1 It not org11r1iaed; h11 little or oo 
ondy ob,ious oeg.Uulion•I coherence, compclcnl tramitiorn; in the moJt logical way; 1111 unity confusing to tteden; shows coherence and unitr. poor or no 
dencet; h11 unity, coherence, hu wdl·defiocd Introduction, & cohercnce but m1y mike in- significsint problems with use of truuitions~ no or poody 
ttrong tr1nsitions; has wcU· body, coocluelon con1i1tent use of tumitions; 1111 coherence. unity, lransitioaa; no written introduction, bodJ or 
dcftned introduction, body, introduction, body, concl111ion, or poodr written introducliou, cooclusion 
cooclu1ion one of which may be wc:ak body or conclusion 
Octtlopmeat Supporu purpote ot main ldc1 Support• purpotc or mlin ide1 Support• purpo1e or mlin idea Makes m attempt to use details Doct not dcYClop mlin ide1; m•J 
,nth tbundant, fmb dcllils; with sufficient &tlils; detlils •re with detlil1, but tome p1rt1 of lo deYclop purpose or main Idem UIC IOUr'CCI in1dcqu1tdy/ 
&uih •re specltte 1nd rudy tpeclfic 111d •pprnpriatc; the p•~r •re inadcq111tcly/ hut i1, for the moll pu1, inappropriately 
.,,ropriwtc; Utff IOUl'CCI ,,,,11 UICI tOUl'CCI 1dequ1t,ly inappropri•tcly dcnlopcd or in 1dequ11ely /ln•ppropri11cly 
when sources ire call'd foe in the Hgue dnelopcd 
••ignmm• 
S.,lelt Word c'hoktt 11.ow Word choket ~ eppropri•le lo Word cl1olcet tre mottly Word choices nHy be Word cholm •re gcncnlly poor; 
Awtft'Mtl of contldcndon or pvrpott end purpose wid eudimce; 1entcnct1 •ppmpriate to p11rp<11C encl in•11rropd•te to purpose or IOUl'CCI ll'C incontedy or 'UY 
Audltftct wdlcntc; 1howa thought"'1l1 encl nfttn connructed tho11Rh1fnlly 111dicncc; scntrncr.1 ucn't audience:; 10\HCCI incnrpnnlcd 1wkw1fllly incorporated 
lm1gln1ti•ely conslructed 1111d lm•gln•ll•cly; lncorrontu putic11l11\y 1ho11gl11fol or poorly 
sent,nces; lncorportles tO\trcet tOltl'CH 1dcqu11ely lm1gin1tlYCly conllmctf:d; 
•tll so11rct1 may 1omctimr1 hf: 
1w\w1rdly lncorpor1ted 
Mec1'1111a· Htt ·my few gnnuntlkll, ll 11 minor gt11Dm1tical, l11t 1omc grlll'nm1tie1I, 1111 grtmmllkll, punctu1tion H11 gramm11ical, punctu1tioo 
speUin1 end punctu1don tnon; runctu1tlon or 1pclling crron punctuation 111d/ or spelling 1nd/or spclliDg enon thu malte and/or tpclling crron di1t mike 
'"" tppropri1te documen111lon that do not lnlmerc with re1ding crron th11 occ11ion11ly interfere rurling di(ficuh; documcnt11ion tttcling nry difficult; 
style contttlf whm neces11ry for of Cllllf, USH eppropri•le with reading of c111y; mes style m•y be poorly med documcnt1tion 1tyle poody used 
mignmcnt clocumcnt•tion style com~ctly •ppro11ri•le documentation stylt 
but m1y hlfc tome 'non 
Proccn Shows 1bund1nl e•idcnce of Shows nldcnce of c1rtful . Show• some nidcnce or Shows only 1 litd' evidence of Shows liut, or no nidcncc: of 
urtful plu\l\ing 1nd dnfting and planning and dttfting sncl tome planning snd drafting, though pllnning 1nd drifting and plu\l\ing. drafting. or •ttcntion to 
t 
1Umtion to peer tnd tcKhu 11tcntlon to pc:cr 111d tc1chcr some drafts m•y he lcn allention to pc:cr 1nd tuchcr pcu and tucher rccdbKk 
commcnls comm en II comhlcrcd, and some 11tcnlion fccdbtclt 
l lo prrr onil h'>rhrr frr1lhork 
-----·· 
